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Lumbermens’RUBBERS
In The Court

of Probate 1PH1NNEY t'OVEA GOOD APPETITE GREATLY 
DESIRED

HEALING 
V K SOOTHING 
f J» ANTISEPTIC

KÊÊ /er/ymes* Sk/nTrouâ/es#amBuk
PROFESSIONAL CARDSBEAK RIVER BR1CKTON

Sorry to report Louis Ilenson on 
the sick list.

Miss Cora Flowers is visiting 
friends in Weymouth.

Miss Marie O’Keefe returned from 
St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. C. Reeves, of Port -Muigrave, 
•was In town recently.

Mrs. A. B. Clarke was “At Home” 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Win. Brlnton left last week 
lor Boston to visit friends.
- Glad to report Mrs, Chipman Harris 
recovering after a few days’ illness.

Mr. Fred A. Read has started a 
milk route beginning Wednesday of 
last week.

The “I-adles circle” met on Tues
day evening with Mrs. Chipman 
Harris.

Mr. Sydney Kelimlnister, of 9t. 
John, has been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Chute.

Mr. SU A. Loveftt, of Halifax, was 
In town recently, the guest of his 
brother, Dr. L. J. Lovett.

Miss Re ta Chute, who has been 
«pendipg the holidays at home, re-

Our teacher, Miss Stevenson, of IMiss Ulrica Chute spent Christmas 
at home.

The holidays have been marked by 
some events of special interest.

Miss Nina Sarty, of Parker’s Cove, 
spent a few days here during the holi
days.

Mr. Fred Farnsworth spent Christ
mas at home and remained for sev
eral days.

Miss Lavenia Banks spetit Christ
mas at home, returning to her situa
tion at St. Croix Cove.

Mr. Simeon Chute, of Brickton, 
visited friends here, coming on the 
5th and returning the 9th,

Mr. Joseph White went to North 
Wllliamston on the 9th to visit his 
parents, Mr..and Mrs. Outhit White.

Mr. Fred McCarthy left before 
Christmas to spend the holidays with 
friends at Richmond, Yarmouth Co.

Mrs. Wm. Israel spent a few days 
during the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Bent, at Beacons- 
fleld.

Mrs. Annie Wlhite and Miss Maggie 
Young who came borne from Wolf- 
ville for Christmas, returned after a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hudson, of 
Beaconsfleld, spent New Year’s day 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chute.

Messrs. Robert and Otto White, of 
North William, ton, visited their bro
ther, Mr. Joseph While, on the 7tii, 
remaining a few days.

On the 4th a clam supper was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
White. The sum of $12.75 was raised

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. S.

Brooklyn, has returned to her school 1 
here. The Occasional Use of a Tonic 

Ensures a Good Appetite and 
Good Health

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

In the Estate ofeJerry Saulnier, 
Deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Banks re
cently visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Norman Burbidge.

Mr. Charles Taylor, Sr., has return
ed home after a very pleasant visit 
with his daughters in Massachusetts.

Mr. E. V. Murray made a shipment 
of twelve# hundred and fifty barrels 
of apples last week, packed in Brick- 
ton warehouse.

Mr. Jacob Wentzell, of this place, 
who wetat to Forest Glade to spend 
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. 
Spidle, was taken seriously sick while 
there, with bronchitis of the lungs. 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr.. Andy Stevenson has taken his 
horses in the lumber woods for Mr. 
Stevens. During his absence Mrs. 
Stevenson is staying with Mrs. Fred 
Charleton, of North Wllliamston, 
whose husband Is also in the lumber 
woods.

office at Middleton i 
every Wednesday from 2.45 
m. to 6 p. m. and everyTh 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. r 

Honey to loan on Real Estât

Branch

To be sold at Public Auction on the 
25th day of January, A.D., 1922, at 
the hour of two o’clock In the after
noon, at the Court House at Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, 
pursuant to a license to sell granted 

«by the Court of Probate for the 
County of Annapolis, dated the 16th 
day of December, A.D., 1921.
All the right, title, Interest and 

equity of redemption of said deceased 
Jerry Saulnier in the following real 
property:—

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
being in Beaconsfleld In the Township 
of Granville and County of Annapolis, 
bounded and described as follows: 
Commencing at the northwest corner 
of lands formerly owned by David R. 
Graves, thence turning northerly and 
following the course of the lines in 
Granville, following the east line of 
lands formerly in possession of 
Thomas Eagles on to the top of the 
Mountain, thence easterly on the 
south bound of land formerly occu
pied by the said Thomas Eagleson 
and Robert Graves until it comes to 
land formerly owned by George B. 
Fellows, thence northerly the course 
of the lines along the said line of land 
formerly owned by Robert Graves 
until it comes within sixty-three 
chains of the upper cross road so- 
cal'ed, thence turning easterly six
teen rods to lands recently sold to 
P. Miller, thence southerly the course 
of the lines in Granville, along the j 
west line of said Miller’s land and !

Loss of appetite is a common 
trouble, and indicates that the digest
ive system is out of order. Lacking 
a healthy appetite many people go 
too long without food, or eat sparing
ly because food seems to distress 
them, and it is no wonder they com
plain of being constantly tired and 
unable to stanti any strain. All this 
simply means that the digestive 
system is not doing its proper work 
and that the nutriment that should 
come from the food is not being dis
tributed to the various organs of the 
body. In other words, the blood is 
growing thin and watery. In such 
cases what is needed is a tonic and 
among all medicines there is no tonic 
can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Take a short treatment with these 
pills and note how promptly your 
appetite return* and your power to 
digest food improves. The value of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in cases of 
this kind is shown by the Experience 
of Mrs. William Bennett, Cleland 
Corners, N.S., who says: "For a long 
time I suffered severely from indiges
tion. I could hardly eat, and any
thing I did eat disagreed with me. 
The result was I became badly run

Wei offer the balance of our stock 
of Lumbermen’s Rubbers at very low 
prices.

O. 8. MILLER

Barrister ami Solicitor
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Shahier building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

The high cost of living is a thing 
of the past if you trade at our store. - 
We will prove this by quoting a few 
prices:

(Spectator)
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Perkins, Mrs.

C. A. Perkins and Miss Lottie Per
kins left last week for Seabreeze, 
Florida.

Mr. Willard McCulloch came home 
from hospital in Halifax on Saturday 
for a day or two with his folks here 
before returning to Kings College, 
Windsor, which he did on Monday, 
although needing a longer rest.

The enterprise of Cecil Harris in 
his construction of an aerial telegraph 
and study of the art was especially 
rewarded last week in his being able 
to hear radio concerts given at 
Newark, New Jersey, about 600 miles 
away.

Station agent Duncan went to Yar
mouth last week to attend the annual 
dinner of the western agents of the
D. A.R. which was as usual an in
teresting reunion, a similar dinner to 
the eastern agents being given ii 
Halifax, subsequently.

A lot of heavy legs for the mills

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securi

Flour best Manitoba 98 lb. bag $4.50 
Granulated Sugar, 12 /lbs.
Molasses, per gallon ....
Butter, per lb........................
Tea, 1 lb. bulk...............
Coffee, high grade, bulk ,
Dyer’s Sanitary Bread, 1% lb. loaf .12

1.00 HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„
-80
.35 ■Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Pnj 

.Money to Loan on Flut-claael
Real Ketato

.40

.55PR1NCEDALE
turned to Bear Hiver East on Mon
day. INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

Mr. Hearn returned to Bridgetown 
Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Wright spent the 
week end at Clementsvale.

Mr. Zenas Sanford sold his oxen to 
Mr. Cecil Spurr, Lequille.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Feeneï, of Upper 
Clements, were Sunday guests of rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bowers, oi 
Westport, spent the week end In 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Adams. J. I. FOSTER JOHN IRVINE, X. C.Miss M. C. Ginty and Mr. Le Mee 
returned front Mill Village on Tues
day where they have' been spending 
their holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson (nee Mary

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Pnb
Granville St. Tel. No. 55 Etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potter, Clem-
entsvale, spent Sunday at Mrs. For- j down. I suffered greatly trom head

aches, and often passed steeple's»

Office In Piggott’e Buildiflg, Qui
Street

Telephone Connection..

Mlilmry) returned to Boston on Tues
day. They have been visiting the 
hitler's mother, Mrs. Fletcher Mil* 
bury.

man Wright's.
Mrs. Annie E. Fraser has returned nights. I had taken a great deal of

doctor’s medicine with very little 
benefit, and having read much nbo.ut

Arc You Entertain
ing This Winter?

for church purposes. Special thanks 
are due to two boys from Hampton 
who were the only one's outside our 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I decided to village who came to our assistance, 
try them. The result has met my

front a two weeks' visit with relatives 
in Bear River. DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Colli 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto
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A special service with appropriate 

My digestion is | phonograph music was held in the 
now as goo.’ as ever ; I sleep well at church on Christmas 
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ill this is the only medicine to t 
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Funeral Director and Embalmei
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. J 

orders will receive prompt attend] 
Hearse sent to all parts of the noun 
Office and show-rooms in two-stoii 
building in rear of furniture vva] 

Telephone 76—4.

andw:l
: c's through 

very briefly but 
j three years since 
j here before. He left c.i 
a dry in Boar River, then • b 
St. John and Montreal.

.ifjt* -,vt,h U (Acan
icône de.tier or by : 
a box .six 1> : : -s 
The Dr. Williams’ 
Brockvillc, Ont.

me to
we'll M ed im-,b 

hn : The y.-vty c\ as ire;
■ » by "lie arrival of . 

men and a'ruml.cr of to ■ 1-i : b-y 
and girls. .Mr. Crisp furnished 
harp music and others joined i.i sing
ing. After a very pleasant evening 
the friends departed, leaving behind 
a generous donation of cake’ and pie 
and other gcod things.

Our school closed with a concert

up r w tiI
-at X >i' had been home at th.$2.50,

idioil'o
An order in tl:c? 

or evening secures Li e i 
next morning.

Vf MA EAST et■ : rent
Monday for f of ed. .

“' Bated ti.is. 17th day of December. 
A.D., 1921.

ARTHT.TR BEN’!'
Administrator of the E-:tare, . j 

of Jerry Saulnier, Deceased, j
O. S. MILLER, Proctor.

1ng frit cv.c
M i rooms.

was enjoyed at Mr. Forest 
Sunday evening. All had a 

very plea ent time".
Daisy Spurr and brother 

Kenneth, of Annapolis Royal, spent 
a few days with friends here.

SPss Edna Freeman, of Power Lotf, 
nt a couple of days with her

AHip: a ti j-Robar MOSniELLE DK. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryla 
Office: Queen tit., BRIDGETOWN

land at Round Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Thomas, of 

South Milford, visited "relatives here 
last Wednesday? 11th.

Mr. David E. Trlmper and Miss 
Dorothy XVamboIt spent Sunday with j 
relatives In Virginia E;

Mr. and 
spniYt Sun,:
DeXVit rivnl

E.C. HI IAN1)st. (roix coii:Miss
Mrs. XX". F. Ritchie went to Kent- 

\JJle on Friday, January 12th.
Mrs. E. Hines left on Saturday to

Windsor, N. S.
3S-5i.1

Mrs. Asceneth Brinton, port Lome. I 
is ; pending a few days with friends I

r
visit relatives in Bridgetown.

Miss Gladys Wright, returned iron, jan<! Christmas tree in the evening, here.
The programme consisted of rec'tn-

HMACHINE SHOP Choicesc

Me a, j grandmother. Mrs. James Brown, 
j Air, and rs. Truman Hamilton, of

i
Miss Lottie Marshall is • spnntlineCl ntctiHvale on Friday, January 8th

Chi * .-■■■■ a fortnight with her. sister, Mr.. Basi J. silions and song and a
rtinc a visit oi ti,, -in Hills. Aft. Rose.

Sinrrt Spurr spent the week end 
with, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie Kent- : dialogue rep

i Clans.

were • Sunday guests of 
Mr. and M
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l Freda Rice,
has been vi. King her friend.
.Mildred Fair».

John Williams has l>een v’sit- ■ 
ing her par 
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of Round HR!MisBear Ri
of his dang ter. Mrs.

A werei / Ihi from th <.■-»-( jnMiss j Present
! Then i lack Pete ! . Te;rent Mt. :wn ttmni1 Re-steeling Cylinder ' Saws ar.d 

Hammering Saws a Spc c alty. All 
P kinds of general machine work 

;• promptly attended to.
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John Gr:

I v. Mr. nil Mr.. 1). 
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d Riley lb r East, Fitunblag
Furnaca and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, fi. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.
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Excellent Rcf Mr. and Mr-:.rea G VC. homeJo
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eriivil..- '.peat 
v.e in Digity.
Katherino III tel 
!g on ' Saturday, having s 

i '-vo w eke with her parents, Mr.
V. F. Ritchie.

x?.-. John Woodland and da it 
Leith-*, were guests of Mrs. E. Long- 
mire, Granville Centre, on Sunday 
Miss Flora Longmire returned with 
them to take up her duties as teacher 
in Lequille.
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Port Wi'.tle driven t 
hnrl Mi'.', .fr ■. 
had a delightful time. The eveiti

fra Qtieeii. Street Teleph
M 'f Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

F. E, BATH. Local Agsnt
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Kars dale. Tip g id wi
: D-. XXC Ligoa and Wu, and

was spent in games, and the beaut! in a more -tangible manner appreci- - 
fui home-made “fudge” was passe ", i tion of their faithful service since ! 
around which was greatly enjoyed. | coming among us last April, 
both by old and young. Mr. Johns [ the usual preliminaries, the company

was called to order, anL a présenta- |
Victrola. Mrs. Jack Smith presiding j tion cf $21.50 in oath 
nt the organ' rendered some beautl- made by- C:.pt. F. Brihton. Although 
fill songs in which Mr. Smith assisted, taken by surprise, pastor Dixon was 
Fefrer.fcments were all that could be equal to the occasion and responded 

Thanking the host and in a very, feeling and appropriate 
bo'-t s for. their kindness and warm [manner; al«o Mrs. Dixon th •-.!•:<.1 :ii 
i ereptior. they broke up by singing pm pie for their kindneas. a "tor which1 ATTRACT IVE PRICES
“He’s a Jolly Good Follow" and re- Demon Iiail gave a short sp»eeh Ta«»« D . .
turned to their homes in the wee bRefre.-hments of cake, pies, and hot 1 OWn 1 roperli.CS and 
= mall hours of the night. The night j chocolate’ wore served. At the close FaTIYIS
itself.was all that could be asked for. ! of the evening all left for their homes, j __
The ’beautiful moon” shone to per- \ hoping pastor and Mrs. Dixon* will f i j, in
fection. j remain with its many years. 1 LlOyti S Kc&I EstâtG

Agency
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New Topping Outfits made niPî7Fn.al 
kinds of Cars.

*\ Trimming and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
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L LiMiTED
Warehouse open Thursdaj and 

Saturday afternoons.
gave roms fine selections on thL.i? I central clarence

1 and produce,a -y ■k

I
9r. f-y

Real Estate-j Ewart Davies returned to Halifax 
on ti itnrday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Messenger enter
tain.' ! friends Wednesday evc'i.ng.

We extend to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Banks best wishes for a happy wedd- 

, ed life.
• i Miss Rita Marshall returned from 

Falkland Ridge on Saturday to re- 
I su me her (duties on Monday, 
j Raymond Marshall has returned to 
his studies at St. John and Belle 

| Marshall to Normal College, Truro.
Mrs. Isaac Banks, who has been 

suffering from burns. Is improving. 
Mrs. Burpee Whitman is at the home 
helping core for her.

The young people were entertain
ed at Mr. A. J. Wilson’s on Friday 
evening, the occasion being a birth
day surprise party for his son Clyde.

We are sorry to report Mr. Hlrtle 
as still having ill health. An opera
tion was performed on his eyes last 
week by Dr. Phinney to be followed 
later by another which is hoped will 
be successful.

« • There’s a Purina CHcv. | 

Feed For EveryvNeec
“QUALITY GOES IN 

Before the Name Goes C ”

s> j

' desired.
W licit People Y eu Know 

Say About It
FOR Ln’E insurance

—SEE—
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION

'I
py !
Et J II ym West Aiichnt, Richmond Co., N.S.

“1 cannot praise too highly your 
Wonderful Oliveine Emulsion. I 
sick v ith a bad cough for nearly six 
months and tried everything 1 thought 
Would relieve a cold, but without re
sults. Finally I tried OU veine Emul
sion. After taking a few bottles, I 
am completely well.”

'
COW CHOW 

HORSE CHOW 

PIG CHOW

Feeding Molasses, by cask or 
gallon.

i j$§IISÎ0fc v;;;S
Local Age:V. A. LLOYD,

BRIDGETOWN, N. » .Li1
IMO*0VfP ANDtX’îfCltSÿpari>A*ATi

AWP SVRV» tt MVyOPtChTWffS

NfPwiNmSrei âUAufllMNf
tASrr es» wm. w©T c«v$nst 

fm+LCAttfif oi«$ti t 6i$ri»iAWts Am mhkhtioiis 
SO (BâtACtUUTH or THt
«>" f WT***

t* w i*u'r iDies
«5e»' se W kl#-# «*«l* tri •« h- (Ué«A«M

WALTER T0S1ION Of THf IttOOCl .WlietHteRY ft APR
Mrs. Lawrence Fougere. !INC OTHcîl ACTiYÎ 

•Ml tOMWCUNOt; THIS Cabinef Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanning 

Carpenter Work and General Repair

ii Ifontenelle, Gasp* Co., Que.
I had a very bad cough and was 

afraid it would turn into Inflammation 
of the Lungs, and suffered so much at 
night 1 could not sleep. I started 
taking Oliveine Emulsion, am now on 
my third bottle and practically well.”

Melle lveldine Adams.

G. H. ROBERTSON BANNER FRUIT CO.
Ill limited

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.I Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.
Work shop, Granville Ferry

27 Years the 
Same Good 

Tea—and 
Always in the 

Sealed 
Package

'Si
WfMW Iff

fsMitr.îrioawta» tCaUen
Sold by Druggist» and Gtneral Store» 

Price $1.00
Prepared by

FRASIER, THORNTON A CO. Limited 
Cookshire, Qua

31 F S I ( A I, A N D D F A M A T I 
INSTR Ü(«ALPHIE” CHUTE NSanitary Plumbing and Heating.

MR. AND MRS.'KENNETH LI.: LtBear Blver Nova Scotia 
BUILDING MOVES & CONTRACTOR

0
20

All work guaranteed.

Order* promptly attended to.
i—Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution— 

20 Lessons $10.1)0.
m

Buildings of all classes raised sfl* 
moved with Families and Chimney*. 

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Bosrâ 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Mot* 

In the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear River# 

Nova Scotia.REDMAC Carletoa Corner Courthousl
. wjaast jï

rMtomlî.'dr-n.. ,-y ab?illeia 'a-8e 8— •”..!«
or Stomach trouble, if you 
your feet in a short time.

Phone 48.
WANTED

ANNIE .CHUTEcan I
uvWASTED T° You would
like to turn into cash that something
you don t need, try a For Sale or 
Want Ad. The cost Is trifling. You 
are reading this ad., others will
years.

MILLINERY
Dealer in Ladies’ Furnishingswill put you on

SOLD BY WARREN S DRUG STORE BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
read

27-tt Mtitord’s 7 Dûment Relieves Colds, B» -
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